Asian Spine J 2018;12(4):726-733 • https://doi.org/10.31616/asj.2018.12.4.726 Asian Spine Journal Asian Spine Journal Study Design: Radiological cohort study. Purpose: The options of posteriorly stabilizing C7 vertebra include using lateral mass, pedicle or lamina, as bony anchors. The current study is a computed tomography (CT)-based morphometric analysis of C7 vertebra of 100 Indian patients and discusses the feasibility of these different techniques. Overview of Literature: C7 is a peculiar vertebra with unique anatomy, which poses challenges for each of these fixation modalities. There are no reports available in the literature, which discuss and compare the feasibility of diverse posterior C7 fixation techniques in Indian population. Methods: We included 100 consecutive cervical spine CT scans of Indian patients performed between July 2016 and September 2016. We excluded CT scans with any significant congenital anomaly or other pathological lesions of C7 and patients with non-Indian ethnicity. Regarding screw placement, we assessed and studied various dimensions of the C7 lateral mass, pedicles, and laminae in relevant sections.
Introduction
Posterior cervical spine stabilization is currently a popular cervical fusion technique and is considered as an adjunct or alternative to anterior fusion in certain conditions, such as multilevel vertebral pathologies, spinal tumors, complex spinal deformities, and pathologies at the cer� vicothoracic levels, particularly in patients with difficult access through anterior approach [1] .
Compared with the other six vertebrae, C7 is unique because of its peculiar anatomy of pedicles, laminae, and foramen transversarium; junctional location; resemblance to thoracic vertebrae; and inconsistent relationship to the vertebral artery [�] . �evertheless, the inevitability of se� [�] . �evertheless, the inevitability of se� . �evertheless, the inevitability of se� curing a stable anchor at the C7 level cannot be understat� ed in cervicothoracic fusions; the current options of screw fixation at C7 include pedicles, laminae, and lateral masses [3] . Various reports have discussed the advantages and disadvantages of each of these options in the literature, including the preference for different fixation modalities based on the demographic profile of the patient popula� tion [��4] . Reports comparing these three C7 stabilization modalities in the Indian population are currently not available. The present study is a computed tomography (CT)�based morphometric analysis of C7 lateral masses, pedicles, and laminae, wherein we analyze the feasibility of fixation with screws using each of these anchors.
Materials and Methods
We included 100 consecutive cervical spine CT scans of Indian patients aged 18-70 years performed between July �016 and September �016. And informed consent was ob� tained from all patients. We excluded scans with any sig� nificant congenital anomaly of C7, fractures, or other C7 pathological lesions as well as patients with non�Indian ethnicity. All CT scans were performed using Philips 1�8 slice multiple detector CT (Philips Health Care, Amster� dam, �etherlands). Sagittal and coronal reconstructions were obtained, and 1.�5�mm slice thickness were record� ed.
All CT scans were assessed and measured by a single radiologist. The measurements were performed on stan� dard axial and sagittal sections and further reformatted on a three�dimensional model. We measured the lateral mass screw trajectories and dimensions with the Magerl technique [5] . The starting point of the screw was 1 mm medial and superior to the center of the posterior lateral mass and was directed superiorly at 45° on the sagittal sec� tions and laterally at �5° on the axial sections. A straighter or more medially directed trajectory was obtained for lateral masses containing foramen transversarium. The anteroposterior (AP) and mediolateral (ML) dimensions of lateral masses were measured on the sagittal and axial sections at the point of maximum size. The pedicles were similarly measured: angles of the pedicle screw trajectories (angle between the angle of the axis of the pedicles and midline), mean length of the longest pedicle screw; and inner and outer cortical widths of the pedicles (described by Karaikovic et al. [6] ) on axial sections of the CT scan. The width of the pedicle/lamina measured between the two inner and outer cortices was described as the inner and outer cortical widths, respectively (Fig. 1 ). Laminar dimensions, including inner and outer cortical widths of the laminae and the angles of laminar screw trajectories (angle between the angle of the axis of the laminae and midline), and mean length of the longest intralaminar screw were measured [3] .
The mean of all these dimensions was obtained and analyzed. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS software ver. �0.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, �Y, USA). �ormality of the data was tested using Shapiro-Wilk test. Chi�square test was used for categorical variables, whereas Student t�test or Mann-Whitney test was used for quanti� tative variables. A p�value of <0.05 was considered statisti� cally significant. 
Results
The mean age of our patients was 49.5±16.1 years. We included 56 male and 44 female patients. The mean AP and ML dimensions of the lateral mass were 11.38±1.76 and 1�.91±1.8� mm, respectively ( Fig.  3) ; the mean outer and inner cortical widths were 6.5±0.71 and 3.7�±0.6 mm, respectively. Both these measurements were also significantly smaller in female patients (outer cortical width: 6.�1±0.56 mm versus 6.71±0.74 mm, p=0.000 and inner cortical width: 3.51±0.54 mm versus 3.89±0.6 mm, p=0.001). The right and left pedicles were similar with respect to these dimensions.
Approximately 58% of pedicles could accommodate a 3.5�mm pedicle screw (based on the inner cortical width). Only 36% of female patients could safely accommodate 3.5�mm pedicle screws (i.e., inner cortical dimension ≥3.5 mm) compared with 75% of male patients who could ac� commodate pedicle screws of such dimension. The mean angle of the pedicle screw trajectory was 33.8°±7.5°, and the mean length of the pedicle screw was �9.9±7.7 mm. The mean pedicle screw length was significantly shorter in female patients than in male patients (�7.9±5.9 mm versus 3.5±8.5 mm, p=0.000).
Similarly, the lamina was measured based on CT scans (Table 3, Fig. 4 ). The outer cortical and inner cortical widths measured 6.�1±1.� mm and 3.�3±0.9 mm, respec� tively. Regarding the laminar dimensions, the female pa� tients had significantly smaller outer (5.86±0.9 mm versus A B C Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or %. 
Discussion
The C7 vertebra is a transitional vertebra, and its anatomy is unique compared with the other subaxial vertebrae [�,3] . However, fixation at C7 is an important part of any construct spanning the cervicothoracic junction [7] . The options of screw fixation at C7 include lateral mass, pedicle, and intralaminar screws. The intralaminar screw technique is currently used as a salvage procedure, in situations wherein a good anchor at the lateral mass or pedicle is unavailable [8] . Careful preoperative planning with appropriate investigational modalities is of utmost importance before C7 fixation because of the peculiar, variable anatomy of lateral masses and pedicles at C7 and its inconsistent relationship to the vertebral artery [9] . However, understanding the general anatomic profile of C7 vertebral elements for any demographic patient popu� lation also provides us with the basic knowledge in these situations [�] . Currently, no studies have reported the morphometric analysis of C7 in the Indian population. The present study is a CT�based analysis of 100 Indian pa� tients wherein we discussed the anatomy of C7 vertebral elements in relation to lateral mass, laminar, and pedicle screw techniques. C7 fixation may be an inevitable component in pos� terior cervical or cervicothoracic stabilization [10] . Al� [10] . Al� . Al� though lateral mass fixation is the gold standard for C3-C6 fixations, the C7 lateral mass has been considered less conducive for screw fixation. It has been postulated that this occurs secondary to a greater intrusion ratio, which is defined as the proportion of the C7 lateral mass involved in articulation with T1 facet (intrusion) divided by the overall sagittal length of the lateral mass [7, 11] . This means that the effective sagittal surgical space avail� able for a C7 lateral mass may be less than that for lateral masses at other subaxial levels. However, a good C7 lateral mass screw can preclude the need for extending cervical fusion to the T1 level [1�] . It can also help the surgeon align the C7 screw well in relation to the C6 lateral mass screw compared with a C7 pedicle screw, which may require skipping a screw at the C6 level [�,3] . CT scans showed that unicortical lateral mass screws (using Mag� erl technique) longer than 10 mm and 1� mm could be safely accommodated in 9�% and 48% of Indian patients, respectively. Thus, a good length lateral mass screw can be safely used in a good proportion of Indian patients. In addition, 10�mm screws were feasible in 96.4% and 86.4% of male and female patients, respectively, and 60.7% and 31.8% of male and female patients could undergo fixation using lateral mass screws 1� mm or longer. The overall mean lateral mass screw length was 1�.17 mm, indicating that a lateral mass screw between 10 mm and 1� mm is a safe feasible option in a majority of male and female In� dian patients. Screws longer than 10 mm were feasible in only <50% of the overall population (only 31.8% of female patients).
C7 pedicle screw fixation is an alternative popular modality [1, 13] . This technique can be used in situations where the lateral mass may be unable to accommodate a good screw length, particularly in the elderly population; the sagittal length of the lateral mass and thereby the ef� fective surgical space available for this technique becomes smaller and inadequate due to repeated degenerative pro� cess [11] . However, the use of the C7 pedicle screw pre� [11] . However, the use of the C7 pedicle screw pre� . However, the use of the C7 pedicle screw pre� cludes lateral mass fixation at the C6 level. The C7 pedicle screw carries a risk for C8 nerve root injury, which pre� dominantly affects major hand functions [�,14] . Pedicle screw fixation may also be technically difficult in C7 with patent foramen transversarium as such foramina can potentially contain the vertebral artery [1] . A patent fora� [1] . A patent fora� . A patent fora� men transversarium at the C7 level was found in 30.5% of patients, indicating the utmost need for careful preopera� tive planning, particularly for pedicular screw placement, which was much higher than the rates reported in the literature (7.5% of the C7 vertebrae may contain a verte� bral artery) [1] . We measured the inner and outer cortical widths of the pedicle and included only the pedicles with inner cortical dimension >3.5 mm as "safe" vertebrae to accommodate 3.5�mm pedicle screws. Although we un� derstand that pedicle screws can be inserted even in pedi� cles of smaller dimension (if the outer cortical width >3.5 mm), we only included the inner cortical width as the critical dimension to be considered in our study. With this criterion, we observed that 58% of pedicle screws could be considered "safe. " The mean angle of pedicle screw trajec� tory was 33.8°, and the mean length was �9.9 mm. Thus, pedicle screws could provide a longer anchor at C7 than the lateral mass screws in a carefully selected proportion of the population. �evertheless, this modality may not be as safe in female patients compared with their male coun� terparts, considering the much smaller inner cortical di� mensions in Indian females. Approximately 75% of male patients could accommodate a good�sized pedicle screw. This implies the need for careful preoperative planning, particularly in female patients, before using C7 pedicle screws. Another weakness of C7 pedicle screw insertion is the presence of sclerotic pedicles. A recent study by Kato et al. [15] observed that the incidence of sclerotic pedicles in the cervical spine varied between 7.3% in patients with cervical spondylomyelopathy and �3% in patients with athetoid cerebral palsy. They also observed a significantly higher incidence of breach of sclerotic cervical pedicles. Such pedicles may therefore not accommodate screw insertion. We did not separately assess the incidence of pedicle sclerosis in our study.
Intralaminar screws have been considered as a safe, salvage modality when conventional cervical fixation techniques fail [3] . Although in C7, studies have indicated similar pull�out strengths as transpedicular fixation, lami� nar screws may pose a technical difficulty in connecting to a good lordotic, contoured rod [8] . Regarding the pedicle screws, we included only the laminae with inner cortical dimension >3.5 mm as "safe" vertebrae to accommodate 3.5�mm intralaminar screws. Only 37% of our patients could safely accommodate a C7 laminar screw. In fact, only ��.7% of our female patients could safely accommo� date a 3.5�mm laminar screw compared with 49.�% of our male patients. Although the mean length of the laminar screws was 3�.6 mm (comparable to pedicle screws), only a small group of patients (particularly female patients) can undergo safe intralaminar screw placement (based on these findings). A preoperative CT scan to assess the lami� nar size is therefore mandatory.
Abumi et al. [1] studied 669 cases of cervical pedicle screw fixation and found that 45 screws (6.7%) penetrated the cortical bone. Jeanneret et al. [5] suggested that C5 pedicle screws had the greatest chance of pedicle violation, whereas C6 and C7 screws had the lowest chance. Using their cadaveric model, Xu et al. [4] demonstrated that C7 lateral mass screws are biomechanically as effective as C7 pedicle screws in long subaxial constructs. However, other studies found in the literature have indicated greater biomechanical superiority of cervical pedicle screw over lateral mass fixation technique [14, 16] . The intralaminar screw at C7 is also a biomechanically stable alternative de� scribed in the literature [8] .
Singh et al. [17] performed a morphometric analysis of cadaveric thoracic spines in the Indian population and evaluated the size of thoracic pedicles. They observed that the midpedicle width was <5 mm in 31.5% of all thoracic pedicles, 71% of T5 pedicles, 54.6% of all female pedicles, and 94.4% of T5 pedicles in female patients. Thus, they concluded that the size of thoracic pedicles in the Indian population may be smaller than that in previous reports (patients of other ethnicity); and the smallest diameter or shortest screw may be unsafe in the midthoracic spine of most of the Indian population. A recent study on subaxial cervical spine by Prabavathy et al. [18] compared the rela� compared the rela� compared the rela� tive dimensions of all subaxial cervical vertebrae. They observed that the greatest dimensions (height, width, and length) were observed in C3, and the least dimensions were observed at the C7 level. Another study by Sharma et al. [19] evaluated the morphology of the axis vertebra. They observed a high variability in the thickness of the C� lamina in the Indian population. Based on their ob� servation, they concluded that the C� lamina had smaller profiles in the Indian population than in their Western counterparts; thus, the safety of insertion of translaminar screws is low.
In our study, we observed that all three modalities are feasible options in a certain proportion of patients. The C7 lateral mass screw (10-1� mm size) is the safest feasible fixation modality in most patients. The C7 pedicle and in� tralaminar screws may offer similar biomechanical stabil� ity. �evertheless, the anatomic variations of C7 are signifi� cant, and these alternative screws may be feasible in only 40%-60% of patients. The feasibility of these alternative screws is significantly less in female patients with smaller anatomic dimensions. Therefore, we strongly advocate the need for a mandatory, careful, and detailed preoperative planning (including cervical spine CT scans) before C7 fixation. We believe that the present study can help better understand the C7 morphology to devise a preoperative imaging protocol and plan appropriate instrumentation procedures.
Conclusions
In our study, we observed that all three modalities are fea� sible options in a certain proportion of patients. C7 lateral mass screw (10-1� mm size) is the safest, feasible fixation modality in a majority of patients. C7 pedicle and intra� laminar screws may offer similar biomechanical stability. �evertheless, the anatomic variations of C7 are significant and these alternative screws may be feasible only in 40%-60% of patients. The feasibility of these alternative screws is significantly less in female patients with much smaller anatomic dimensions. We therefore strongly advocate the need for a mandatory, careful and detailed, preoperative planning (including CT scans of cervical spine) prior to C7 fixation. We believe that the current study can help us in understanding the morphology of C7 vertebra, devis� ing a preoperative imaging protocol and planning the ap� propriate instrumentation procedure.
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